Abstract: West Nile virus is a neurotropic virus transmitted to humans via an infected mosquito bite. The increase in the incidences and fatalities of West Nile virus disease has made West Nile virus an important pathogen. Here we describe a case of a 65-year-old man with fever and diplopia presenting to the emergency department during a fall season and who was later diagnosed with West Nile virus infection. Diplopia is an uncommon manifestation of West Nile virus and recognition of the different modes of presentation, especially the uncommon ones like diplopia, will aid in the diagnosis of this emerging infectious disease.
Introduction
West Nile virus (WNV), a single stranded virus, is one of several mosquito-borne neurotropic members of the Japanese encephalitis (JE) serogroup of the genus Flavivirus (family Flaviviridae) and is maintained and amplified in an enzootic system between mosquitoes and birds; mammals (including horses and humans) are incidental "dead-end" hosts. 1, 2 WNV has an incubation period of 2 to 14 days and is mainly transmitted to humans through mosquito bites.
Since its first introduction in New York City in 1999, WNV has spread rapidly across the USA. By 2012, more than 36,000 cases of WNV disease had been reported to the Center for Disease Control (CDC) resulting in more than 1500 deaths within the United States. 3 Historically WNV infections were mild, but the more severe and fatal neurological disease seen in humans in the recent epidemics have suggested that a more virulent virus genotype has emerged which could be a significant public health burden. 4 With an increase in the number of cases of WNV disease the spectrum of its clinical presentation has become broader and familiarity with the relatively infrequent mode of presentation is essential.
The purpose of this article is to present a case of WNV infection presenting with an uncommon symptom of diplopia, discuss the possible differential diagnosis of diplopia useful to a general physician, and then review the ocular manifestations of WNV infection.
of intermittent fevers, chills and dizziness. Dizziness was perceived as the room spinning and was associated with holocephalic headache upon coughing. He also complained of fatigue and generalized weakness. He had travelled to Mexico 6 weeks prior with a stay of 9 days, and had a history of mosquito bites while working in his backyard in Staten Island about a month before presentation. He denied any blurry vision, ocular pain, red eye, photophobia, nausea, vomiting, abdominal pain, chest pain, shortness of breath, rashes, dysarthria, dysphonia, weakness, or numbness.
His medical history was significant for hypertension, recurrent deep venous thrombosis (2004 and 2011), colon carcinoma with metastasis to liver (2003) treated with chemotherapy (last cycle 2004) and colon and right liver lobe resection. Daily home medications included aspirin, Coumadin  , pravastatin, and losartan. His social, family, and allergy history were unremarkable.
On physical examination, his vitals were normal except for a temperature of 102°F. His neurological examination revealed normal sensation and strength, normal reflexes and cerebellar function. No meningeal signs were present. Visual acuity was 20/25 in both eyes. Confrontation visual fields, ocular motility, and optic disc were within normal limits. Ophthalmologist evaluation revealed nystagmus on supraduction. Other physical examination findings were unremarkable.
Computed tomography of orbits and sinuses were normal, as well as MRI of the brain with IV contrast, except for a chronic lacunar infarct on the left thalamus. An echocardiogram revealed no vegetations. Results of his laboratory studies are shown in Tables 1 and 2 .
The patient's hospital stay was unremarkable. Diplopia resolved on second hospital day, and fatigue and weakness gradually improved. One month after discharge from the hospital the patient's fatigue was almost resolved and he was able to carry out his regular household activities without problems.
Discussion
Information on ocular manifestations of WNV infection come mainly from case reports published since February 2003. 5 The prevalence of ocular involvement in WNV is unknown because ocular manifestations are generally transient and self-limited. 5, 6 In one population-based study of hospitalized patients conducted in Colorado during the 2003 epidemic of WNV, 26% of patients in the West Nile meningitis group had visual disturbance, compared to 18% in the West Nile encephalitis group. 7 Bulbar dysfunction (dysarthria and dysphagia) and focal motor abnormalities including cranial nerve palsies were more frequent in patients with West Nile encephalitis. 7 Some of the common intraocular manifestations described include: chorioretinitis, uveitis without focal lesions, occlusive retinal vasculitis, optic neuritis, optic atrophy, disc edema, retinal hemorrhages, and vitreous inflammation. [8] [9] [10] Chorioretinal lesions involving both eyes is the most common ocular manifestation. 6 Most of these patients either do not have symptoms, have mild blurry vision, or a decrease in visual acuity. 11 The clinical course is self-limited although their long term effects are unknown. 6 Patients with more serious ocular lesions (ie, optic atrophy, extensive chorioretinal lesions, retinal vasculitis, and occlusion) may result in substantial visual loss and persistent 12, 6 Hematogenous dissemination of virus seeding the choroid, and direct spread of the virus from the central nervous system to retina, retinal pigment epithelium, and choroid through optic nerve have been thought to cause chorioretinitis. 11 Diabetes or age greater than 50 years are risk factors for more serious ocular manifestations of WNV infection. 6 Solid organ transplantation increases the likelihood of developing WNV disease, whereas homozygosity for a deletion in chemokine receptor type 5 (CCR5) gene increases the risk for symptomatic infection and death from WNV. 13 The latter may be particularly important in patients with human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) who are on CCR5 antagonist therapy.
14 Diplopia as a clinical presentation of WNV is very rare and could be related to cranial nerve involvement. In a retrospective case series of 14 eyes in 7 patients with WNV infection, sixth cranial nerve palsy was reported in one patient (7.1%). 6 In another case series the seventh cranial nerve was found to be involved. 15 Cases of bilateral sixth nerve palsy and combination of both abducens and facial nerve have been reported. 16, 17 Pepperell et al listed eight patients with diplopia or ophthalmoplegia out of 64 patients with WNV infection. 18 Miller and Liang in 2003, and Jensen in 2010, have described WNV cases presenting as diplopia. 19, 20 In one of the autopsy results of four patients with WNV reported by Sampson et al, two had focal mononuclear inflammation in the cranial nerve roots of medulla. 21 
Differential diagnosis of diplopia
Our patient who was immunocompromised (previous history of cancer) and had a history of mosquito bite prior to his travel to Mexico, presented with sudden onset persistent diplopia, followed by fever, chills, and headache. A crucial step in the evaluation of new onset diplopia in an immunocompromised host is to rule out serious underlying neurological disease processes. Distinguishing monocular diplopia (where patient sees double with only one eye open) from binocular diplopia (where patient sees double only when both of his eyes are open) is important since binocular diplopia could be the result of serious underlying etiologies like aneurysm, stroke, neoplasm etc. It is essential to contemplate a broad differential diagnosis initially so that potentially life-threatening, but treatable conditions are ruled out. Fever, headache, and focal neurological signs like diplopia increase the suspicion of meningitis since infections that involve the basal meninges may lead to cranial neuropathies. 22 Risk of cavernous sinus thrombosis increases with facial infections that may present with fever, headache, proptosis, and ocular motor palsies. 22 Endocarditis from disseminated infection can cause embolic strokes which could explain sudden onset diplopia, headache, and fever. 22 Involvement of leptomeninges occurs in about 5% of patients with metastatic cancer and clinical manifestations are due to involvement of the cerebral hemispheres (headache), cranial nerves (diplopia), spinal cord, and exiting nerve roots (limb weakness, and bowel or bladder dysfunction). 22, 23 Lyme disease is a common tick-borne illness in the northeastern United States and, although rare, early lyme disease of the central nervous system can present as meningitis, cranial neuropathy, and radiculoneuropathy. 2, 24 Several other bacterial infections including syphilis, tuberculosis and fungal infections seem unlikely mainly due to the rapid onset of symptoms in our patient. Several features in the history (including history of outdoors work in the backyard, bug bites and presentation during falls) suggest an arboviral infection. Finally, autoimmune causes (myasthenia gravis, optic neuritis), inflammatory causes (neurosarcoidosis), vascular causes (stroke, aneurysm in posterior cerebral artery), vasculitic causes (temporal arteritis), and metabolic causes (thiamine deficiency) need to be considered in the differential diagnosis. In our patient, a normal ophthalmological and neurological examination, including extraocular eye movements, negative examination findings of MRI brain and computed tomography of orbits and sinuses, essentially ruled out some of the noninfectious causes of diplopia. Negative blood and cerebrospinal fluid cultures (before the initiation of antibiotics), a negative cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) gram stain, absence of leukocytosis in peripheral blood, and no vegetations in echocardiogram argue against a bacterial infection. Although the absence of pleocytosis in CSF made bacterial causes of meningitis unlikely, aseptic meningitis remained a concern because of high CSF protein.
However, presentation of our patient during fall, history of bug bite, focal neurological sign, lymphopenia in complete blood count and relatively mild clinical presentation made West Nile virus infection a strong possibility, which was confirmed by immunoglobulin M (IgM) antibody measurements in CSF.
Diagnosis of WNV infection
The best test to verify WNV infection is measurement of IgM antibody in CSF, the sensitivity of which approaches 80% on the first sample. False negative results can be caused by hypogammaglobulinemia. 25 Following exposure to WNV, both IgM and IgG antibodies are produced. In most cases, IgM antibodies can be detected within 4 to 7 days after the initial exposure and may persist for more than one year. 26 IgM in CSF appears before it appears in serum and probably indicates a local production of antibody in the central nervous system rather than a transudation from systemic circulation. 27 As the infection subsides, IgM antibody titers decrease whereas IgG antibodies remain. There is no specific treatment for West Nile virus.
Treatment
Since the treatment of WNV is mainly supportive, prevention of WNV infection should be a priority. Only by effective prevention can human morbidity and mortality be reduced. For effective prevention, the understanding of WNV transmission is important. During springtime, female Culex mosquitoes acquire WNV after feeding on birds, especially corvids (crows, magpies, and jays), which serve as a reservoir for WNV. 13 Infected mosquitoes, by biting humans, help to spread the virus. 13 Besides mosquitoes, blood transfusions, organ transplantations, and transplacental routes are also described as a mode of transmission, although they are rare. Higher summer temperatures increase the viral amplification, accelerating the enzootic cycle and increasing the subsequent chance of human exposure to infected mosquitoes. 13 The new WNV genotype is also more pathogenic to birds (especially corvids) and investigation of corvid deaths have helped to track the spread of the virus. 28 Educating the public about personal protection measures, like use of diethyltoluamide mosquito repellent when outdoors, use of protective clothing, and the elimination of standing water from individual yards could help prevent WNV infection.
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Conclusion
Physicians must remain alert for the less commonly described ocular symptoms and signs of WNV infection. Ocular features along with fever during WNV transmission season should alert the physician for a suspicion of WNV infection.
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